New England’s Technical University for over 75 years
Announcing a New ESL Bridge Program
The new ESL Bridge Program at New England Institute of Technology (NEIT) is designed for
students to achieve the English language skills required to begin college level work in one of our
50+ associate, bachelor’s and master’s degree programs.
Admission into the ESL Bridge Program will be offered * as follows:
Level I
March 2017
TOEFL 63-65
Level I & II
July 2017
TOEFL 66-71
Level I, II & III
October 2017
TOEFL 72-77

IELTS 5.0
IELTS 5.5
IELTS 6.0

Participants in the ESL Bridge Program receive:
• Same treatment as full-time NEIT students**
• 16 classroom contact hours per week
• 32 additional hours of language development per week
• Extensive support services for international and non-English speaking students
• In addition to ESL, one general education course in Math, English or Science at no extra
cost.
Cost of the program: $3,700 for 10 week quarter
NEIT welcomes students from a multitude of backgrounds. With the launch of our ESL Bridge
Program, our diverse population will grow! We have thousands of students representing over
30 countries and various ethnicities. Our Admissions Office is looking forward to assisting you
to further your academic goals. Begin your online application at: https://www.neit.edu/Apply
or http://www.neit.edu/Admissions/International-Students (for international students)
An Affordable US Education: NEIT’s tuition is the lowest of all private colleges in Rhode Island
for associate and bachelor’s degree programs. Affordable housing options close to campus are
available. In October 2017, our first residence hall will be completed.
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Housing and Transportation: Off campus housing is available as well as transportation
between campuses. NEIT provides assistance to students in meeting their housing and
transportation needs.
Campus Location:

New England Institute of Technology
East Greenwich Campus
One New England Tech Boulevard
East Greenwich, Rhode Island 02818

Phone: 401-467-7744
Toll Free: 800-736-7744
www.neit.edu

